
Pitty Sing, The Wedding Song
Black was the night when I found you,
But you've been running away
Running to gray, and
Black were the dogs that would hound you,
But they've been running away
Running to stay, and
Did you first believe
You're just so innocent that you would remain
But never the same
And when did you first give
To just a little bit of nowhere the same
Immunity never came

I'm gonna go to hell for this one
To hell for this one
Done well for this one I know, I know
I shouldn't have kissed ya, but
God how I missed ya
I never have loved you, but
Stay here I love you right now

And black was the night that I found you
But you've been running away
Running to gray
And black were the thoughts
That would drown you
But you've been running away
And when did you first believe
You were so innocent that you would remain
But never the same
And when did you first begin
As just an immigrant with nowhere to stay
Immunity never came

I'm gonna go to hell for this one
To hell for this one
Done well for this one I know, I know
I shouldn't have kissed ya
but God how I missed ya
I never have loved you, but stay here I love you right now
Your mother, your father
They shouldn't have bothered
You went with a man
Who has led to the slaughter right now
You feel the connection
You dealt with the action
You want me to save you
But no one can save us right now
No one can save us right now

I'm sure that you're down
Now you've been told
I'm sure I've turned black
All that was gold
We've got this disease and nothing to do
And life will go on without me and you
So I've come to think
And you try somehow
That no one will want
To be with us now
So why not believe
That we're meant to be
Not only in life
But eternity



Get married to me
Now that we're done
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